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Dia Dhaoibh/ Hello Everyone!
Hello All and Welcome to our last edition to our PTA Committee Newsletter
for this term. Summer holidays are coming fast and we would like to wish all
our school kids, families and school staff all the best on their summer
holidays!!!
Since our last edition, the PTA has been busy organising events and working
hard to help our school community as it continues to grow.

“On a personal note, I just want to
express my gratitude to all the
committee members & parent body
members who volunteered their free
time this year. Also, a massive thank
you to everyone who supported the
PTA with all our events and activities;
Cian, Ruth, Hannah, all the teachers,
the SNA’s, the caretaker and the
members of the BoM.
I feel the sense of community within
our school has really shone through
this year and because of that, our
amazing kids are so happy and
content in their school environment
which is evident every morning when
we see the joy on their tiny little faces".
Bláthnaid

A new committee will be voted in
at our next AGM in September.
In the meantime if you
need/want to contact the PTA
committee with questions we
are always available and you can
make contact in person at the
school or by emailing us:
ptahxetns@gmail.com.
Wishing you all the best and we
hope you enjoy the read!
From the PTA newsletter sub
committee: Sandra, Shane and
Bláthnaid.

PARENTS’ SUPPORT GROUP

This school year, Fiona and Louise started
an Additional Needs Support Group. The
vision is that parents of children with
additional needs can meet in a social
setting and discuss everything from book
recommendations to strategies that are
working for their families or tips on how
they are managing to navigate the
additional needs system.
As the school grows, the collective knowledge of our parent community
will grow too. These meet ups will provide a space to share information
and connect with other families experiencing neurodiversity.
Any and all parents and carers are welcome to the coffee mornings or to
join the WhatsApp group. Please contact Fiona or Louise with any
questions.

CHILDRENS’ PORTRAITS AT HAROLD’S CROSS
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL
We linked in with the Harold's Cross
Community Festival for a self portrait
exhibition over the festival weekend in
May. Each child in the school painted a
portrait of themselves and they were
displayed on the playground fence in
the park for the festival, and are now
proudly hanging in the school
grounds. Many thanks to Conor
O'Mahony and Elaine Smith at the
Harold's Cross Festival for making it
happen and we look forward to being
part of the Festival again next year.

FUNDRAISING

Fundraising is always a part of school life,
especially when schools are starting out and the
fundraising committee has worked really hard to
come up with events that not only raise much
needed funds but also work to foster deeper
connections within our school community.
The PTA committee organised several events over
the last few months. Some were fund-raisers and
some were fun-raisers, and all were immensely
enjoyed by our school community. We hope you
like reading about them!

PRINCIPAL CHALLENGE

A novel fundraising approach, and one that
Cian took with admirable good grace, the
children chose challenges for their principal
to perform each day. These included
Student for a Day, Walking Backwards for the
Day, and capped off with Dress up as a Tiger.
The challenges raised funds for the school
and were great fun for the children!

PYJAMA DAY
As a fun event, the kids got
to wear their pyjamas to
school and bring a soft toy
with them too. Super cute!

CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
Class photo day
was a lot of fun this
year. The wonderful
staff
at
Circus
photography,
Harolds
Cross,
succeeded
in
getting some great
shots
of
the
classes!
Individual photos were also available for families as an option and these worked
out really well too. A total of 10% from the cost of the photos will go toward
resources for the school next year.

SCAVANGER HUNT
Over the Easter break,
the children could take
part in a sponsored
environmental scavenger
hunt. The kids were
tasked
with
finding
various pieces of litter for
re-use, composting or
recycling. A lovely way of
engaging kids in civic
responsibility,
environmental activism
while also raising funds
for the school. Win Win!

CIRQUE DU HXETNS
SUMMER FUNDRAISING EXTRAVAGANZA
On Saturday, 11th June we held
our first summer fundraising
extravaganza with a magician,
balloon modelling, face-painting,
ice-cream, cake sale and loads
more. Thanks to all our families
who attended and participated in
this event, without participation
from families and friends it
wouldn’t have been as successful.
The school was transformed into
the Cirque du HXETNS theme,
which was chosen by the school’s
student council, using the
decorations made by each class.

A big highlight of the day was the draw
for our Monster Raffle, a lucky few
came away very happy. Huge thanks to
the local businesses and parents who
donated prizes to the raffle: Hamptons
Floor Store, Breathing Space, Guns N
Roses tickets, Hickey’s Pharmacy HX,
Peggy
Kelly’s,
Craft
Restaurant,
Provider, Nor Studio’s, Steven An,
Circus Photography, The Works, Butlers
Tyres, Poonam Brows, Washboard, the
Little Museum of Dublin, Smart Fit Gym
and Four Courts Press.

Thanks to all parents who
helped out on the day and in
the weeks leading up to the
event, and a special thanks to
Sarah & Michael for all their
time and effort. Thanks also to
all our fabulous bakers, for
providing us with lovely treats.

The smiles on the kids’ faces when
they saw their school transformed
into Cirque du HXETNS meant the
many hours invested were worth
it!

We are grateful to the parents who
sponsored the entertainment, activities
and other fun and treats – including
Barry and Emily Traynor and Stokes
Property. By doing this 100% of the
monies raised at the event were given
directly to the school.

Have a lovely summer
See you in September!

